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and Edinbtnrgh, Alloa and Leitb Ale, Wines, Spirits, &c.

Grocer and WiVne llerchant,

No. 190, Brunswick Street,

.ion (01)positû iPavilliR Barrack,)
bon 14

afi Giùfl ernd oad rdia Manufaturer'
me
,en IANO FOR.TES and other Musical Instruments. Mr. PhiI-
ne ~Çlips respectrully invites the attention of thea ladies and ged
ur men of Halifax, and the Province general ly, to bis splendid as-
,no rtment af Square, Piéo1o and Cottage Piano Fortes, of 6, Oc-

eves, wîth metailic Sonoding Board, and soit and lond Pedal1,
'hich he ofiers for sale at bis Wareroom, corner of Granville
Sreet, (formerIy Jcnown as the Somerset flouse) opposite the
jîh weèst corner of the Province Buildingr.

ç,i These Instruments bave been recently importedl from H*am-
)eg and are of the most modern and elegant finish, and baving

4en manufactured fior ibis climate, isre warrauted.
leçiMr. Philips is prepared Io repair and tune Piann Fortes.

7rICOrders recei¶red for ail kinds of Musical Instruments-
ehIîc shal] have prompt attention and be d.uly execnied.

id 9Septembee 1, 1845.

f AHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE. A fresh supply of Ibis
invaluableMbedicine has been received by the Subscriber (who

Sgent-in ibis Province for B. A. F'ahnestock & Co.) and la of-
nte eld for sale, wholesale and retail ; tghe i a general ns-

e, n the lowest termas; ai th~e new Shop, No. 152 Oiranville
eet, ana door North of Mr. Billing'a London Honse.
3eptembar 1, 184Ei. JOHN NAYL.1

rc. HE MORNING HERAI.U, and General Advertiser, pub-
b1.lished every Mionday, Wednesday, and Friday Momnings by

-o' Cunnabeil. Office No. 3, Con-nor's- (iormnerly Mazrc.hingon's
fth) Wilarf, Halifax. Terms, Price peÈ iCopy, Oae Penny;

ejris to Subscribers, for six monîbs, 6d Sd ; for ana year, 129
paya ble balf yearly in advance. Every description ai .Book
Fancy Job Printing, in aillits deparîments, executed witb

~tness and despalcb. nt ibis Office. Sp.1
MlACKENZIE & CO., Booksiellura, S tationers, and Frint-
sellers, -155, Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.

1epteuiber 1, 1845.


